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I TwiSting Withes. 

. Mr. Jonathan Swift, of F�ankfort, ��i.n�, 
has invented a new machme for tWlsttllg-. 
withes, whereby the process is s'ILOrlened and 
a much better article made, He useS a kind 
of windlas for ,tr"ining the fibres of the pole 

'tire is composed ot numerous layers of galva
nised plate iron lapped together, and then re
gal vaniserl in the mass, and which, when run
n�ng over the stones, "Jake no more noise than 
if Iunning on a surface of lead.' The nave or 
box of the wheel is lined with an elastic sub-

to be mad.e into withes and while tb8 wind- , stance, which makes a perfect stuffing box, 
las is revolvmg and tw

'
isting the ,'� ithe at one I' and thus pl'events any noise :f:om the a"le; 

end, he uses pincer jaws fOl' boj,lfng and se- and on the whole must be an Important addI--���� ! curir,g the wit:��� �h
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e :��:I� of omnibuq and stage pas-

Noiseless Whcd. Propelling. ' ' 

B.rewster's ltev'll'slng Plough. Among the numerous ingeni<lu3 illventions I 'An Engineer in Glasgow has effected an in-
We ll4>ticed a w,orking .model of Mr. Iram of the present day is a noiseless wheel for ve.lltion by which vessels on river, and canals 

�l':y's rever-iug side hill plough at the ,'c,arriages, patented by Mr, Andrew Smith, of I can be propelled at dbout the �ame speed as FROM THE VNITED STATES PATEl'i'r 
JI1Mv f)f the American Institute, and it gave us . d' d ' " 1  d b t h I FFICE E
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ngland

.
,
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ga.,lvamse Hon an, \'I'1\'e rope mano r steam carrIages on ral way�, an at a ou a f 0 ,  
F2t plel1sure to perceive that it was mostfa- ufacturer. The silent properties of this wheel the cost. For the wuk ending OCt. 9th, 1847,-
�ly viewed by practical farmers. We no- are not obtained at the expense of ar)pea�an- I The above we have taken from one of our To John Y. Savage, of New Yoj'k, for im-
lIladihis invention some time ago in the Sci- ces, nor by any additions WhICh detract from , London Exchanges. The nature of the in- pro,vement in Chronometric Locks. Patented 
� American, Vol. 2, and since that pe- the elegant appearance of t�I��e_. __ :�� __ ��n:�o���s��scribed. Oct. 9, 1847. , � :Mr . .Brewster has experimented with his -- _________________ � _ .. To Hiram Berdan, of Plymouth, Michigan, �b. and found it to be a great improve- SMITH'S ROTARY ENGINE-.-VerticalSectionalView. for improvement in Grain and Straw S.epara-
� over any kind of side hIll plough now torS. Patented Oct. 9,' 1847 . . ' Figure 2_ --- Mr. Brewster uses a strung spHal To Horatio Ames, of Falls Village, Conn., 
� for clinching and unclinching th� mould for improvement in machinery for twisting 
1'Ioal;d"so that with the utmost ease it can be and rolling iron, (for which a patent was gran-
_lIl'D!dand plough backwards. We shall be ted in Engtand to Geo. WetJolerell, of NeW 
�at Some future period to give an engrav- York, for the benefit of th'e aforesaid Horatio :R.gwlilis useful and ingenious plough. Mea- Ames, under the title of " Improvements in 
_1II.are m progt'ess to secure a patent. t manufacturing or working. iron for various 

Capstan PUlI1P, IIseful purposes," 'which patent be.ars date the 
•• James F. Andrews; of BOllton, has in- 29th day of July, 1837.) Patented Oct. 9, 1847. 

untied a.curious pump for nautical purposes, To John T. Davy, of Troy, New York, for 
� ""hich a capstan is made to be a pmllp and improvement in Cooking Stoves. Patented 
f.IIOll<e wed'as a capstan alone, or both at the Oct. 9,1847. 

' 

� 'ti..me, without any change of motion.- To Lewis Kirk, of Reading, Penn., for im-
JllIilJas the appearance of tha capstans now in provement in J oint�d Pipes for Steam, &;c.-
�£ral use incom'mofl ships-possessing how· Patented Oct . 9, 1847. 
<I'!I'�I'. either the same power, U' eight tImes dS To Simon Broadmeadow, 01 New York,. for 
_il,hy a reversal of power" TQ'e pumps, improvemen� in furnaces for the manufacture 
Jii,_ innumbel', are, worked by the capstan;-: of Steel. Patented Oct. 9, 1847. 
"lrnem{)tion, or stroke of the pump. is obtain- To William McAdams, of Albany, New 
� � loUl' inclined planes, attached to the York, for improvement iIi ornamenting Book, 
�mferenceof a drum below, but conncco{ed Covers. Patented Oct. 9, 1847 . •  
1!IICifu the capgtan. The great utility of tins To Frank Cheney, of Manchester', Conn., 
m:�flDtion is obvious upon philosophical prin- . improvement in ma.l!hinery for doubling, 
<ripl'eS, when it is considered that it embraces tWisting and reeHng th'read. Patented Oct. 9, 
UI.ethNe mechanical powers of the lever, the 1847. . . ' 
wheel,: axle and inclined 'plane colllbined; INVEN
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LAlllIS. 
'lIIIWking with greater ease and 'eqllal velocity 

India Rubber Shoes. � Dumps at once-of greater capacity than Invented by Robert Story and Thomas Hop-� now in co)mmon lIse by the lever alone. per, of New Brunswick, N. J. Patented 7th 
W.itbfui& inventIOn, it is said, two or three August, 1847. What they claim as their in" _may withoutfatigue discharge from" ,ves- DESCRIPTION.�A" is the cast iron framel'e- i,'g. passed linder the concave F, t he drop E vention and secure by letters patent, is the at-
.t not air tight, from 1500 to 2000 cubic feet 

I ferred to in fig. 1. B, is the wheel, the spokes falls a little ,distance behind the partition D, taching leather soles , to metallic rubber shoes eli 1!<a1.�1' pel' hOllL·. or arms of which will be observed to be bome- le�v;ng a small space into whic,h t,h����,!lA\..is, .b'.y:.,fl}eall!t,ef'll soll!'3.lldheelof cioth prepared 
thing lille tho�e of a waleI' wheel. C, is a now adtnitte�,t,h;:L<�fttt!e ,p'ai!sage ' H. ' The with metallic gum on the inside, for the pur-""1a�lng Window Shade Rollers, , 

Kr.,George HMarden. of ChadestowlI, groove in the outer surface of thl' wheel, an d  drop E, being stationary, the partition D, pose of adher�ng to the shoe in thAprocess of 
" f'l D part'ttions I'n saI'd gt'oove' F;s a �oncave moves off, thereby giving' motion t,o the curl'ng I'n the heated chamber. And when cu-H.ss.�has,invented anew and beautl u me- , , , ' .

' A. , � 

fitted to the outer surface of the wheel, and 'wheel B. red they are ready for attaching the leather � 01' suspending and operating window, 
�s.. The illlpl'o'rement consists in having G, is a steam chest cast .in the concave. H, IS The inventor of this RotaryEngi�e is Mr� sole and heel as narned in the speCIfication. , t I d t m e' t th G. Smith, of New Orleans, .and we would ob- Water Wheell. IlmllIl.loscillatilw metallic blocks fastened on a pappe va ve an s ea pass�g III 0 e 

<> ' I ' I J . fl ser�e, in eAtendi:lg his, .own description, that Invented by 'Horace Parsons, of Houston, tle ends of the roller and screwed into the groove. , IS an escape va ve. ,IS a re ec-
t· 1 t • th d 1 t E he proposes to use the steam expansively, and Illinois. Patented August 7, 1847. Whathe 

��W bead, fitting nicely, so that they \\ ill mg ever 0 raise . e rop va ve PI' ga e '
I t f th C Ie i c t l eilect fhe f .or tbat pUl'pose he divides his wheel into four claims as his invention and secures by letters 

c. •• ".:""" With the shade and allow the sash of ou 0 . e groove . " s  a og 0 ' y  , ---.. I J L' th ttle 1 d t m . e ch,ambers, packed on, the peri.phery and gear- patent, is the making. the wheel
. 

with buckets. �.."ind"w to move [l"eely up the tulliength ever . . '  ,IS a 1'0 va ve an s ea pIp, .. 
regulating the steam to the steam chest M, ed on eac!) sectiqnas,duplicates of the above tormed with about their depth parallel witb. of lib plane, and also allow the shutters to . 

I ' l '  is an adjusting screw for the purpose of screw- valves, levers, &.c. The who e steam power the axi.s of the whee , and t,mgential to a qr-, cl.;._ perfectly._,. 
___ 

,_.______ ing up the concave, if it is ungeared by ex- is therefore (0 be understood as applied to the de smalljJr than .the hub(or thereabouts) and 
. Sloeet Lead nIachlne. pansion . N, is another reflecting lever to edge of the wheel. His wheel is to be broad, the other half at an angl� therewith, when 

HIr.Joh� Robertson of Br60klYIl,N. Y., has raise the pappe t  valve H, and l�t the steam' cast and then grooved; to 'make it more solid this is c.ombined with a scroll shute on. one 
iImI<I!I1tedanew machine for making sheet lead, I into the groove, and 0, is a projection or c,?)(, and capable of being bett�r pack�d. It is to face for fhe admissio� of the water, alld a re
whileh call also be applied for making other \ to raise the refl.ecting lever N. be fitte4 il1. a frame and run on gudgeons like taining plate 'on the Other providadWith II 
1IlIlIfl.�netals int() sheets. He uses a die of the OPERATION,;'-One of the partitions D, hav- , a watBr wheel. hol� for the discharge of the water opposite 
• .tIt.,{ �he sheet to be H',ade and by a peculiar 
�'ofpre8SUl'e on the surface the metal 
.... 1!'llatle-toris�in sheet.. The die, we be
ti;elt",�,.isin a dlilel'ent chamber from the me
tu}�- au,f. the le�d is made to pass throu2;h a, 
l'I9sein it. A patent bas been secured for 
�_ jn�tntion. 

. 

.1lLcw Water W heel. 

A-n<!vr·norizontnl water wheel has been in-
1l:'l!nled by William Lamb, of Rome, Oneida 
� .. N, Y., whereby the water IS introduclld 
� llO' tr,1nk forming part of another whe�l, to 
gir«e direction to t,be water. We' have not yet 
&_, informed as t" t11e ad vantage gained by 
;'Ibi..'l-combiIlatlOn; if there can be any. 

Bull'-" Stationary Vll.Imne'y Top. ihorizontal draught tubes,' or. the ends. of which I are fastened per�l'ndicular tubtls, w�iGh �ave 

I two <!penings.eaeh, D K The mertt claImed 
for this invention, is the impossIbllity of th� 

i chimney ever smoking by the slIloke being 'I blown down the chimney by the winds. If 
the smoke.is blown down at D, it will pass 

i out al E,O!'lf bythe strongestwinds,lt is dri
i ven back through . C, it will pass over the top 
! 01 the main flue A, as the conical top B is holI lo w, and and pass out at the other SIde by the 
i other flue C. The,se chimnies can be applied 

to steamboats and locomotives, by· fixing a 
This chimney ,top is the invention of Mr. screen on the openings to keep back sparks, 

Thomas W. Bull, of this CIty, and after a fair or having a screen on D, and the tube E com
trial of its earJabilities, it has answered the iLlg down some distance to let the sparks fall 

lIaa.Jl!n>vement.ln PropelUng Screw. purpos� intended so well that the inventor wto a receptaCle.' FurtJie!' inform'\tioll re-
Hr_ James

. 
Montgo

.
mery, of Memphis, Ten- [ :o�siders hims:lf fully justifie� in saYing th�t garding this chimney top, 'can be had by com

-�. new m thiS CIty, has Invented an out- It IS the best chllun ey top eve!' Invented. HIS lllunicatiog with P. Naylor &; Co., No. 13 
tlIlI"rim lO the Archimid�an sere'" fol' prope!- composed of five flUes, which are al! made of I S tone street, this city. � yessels.. whereby it is much strengthened different piece, and joined iogether, or cast all ; -_____ . ____ , 
autth" has SHl'J'ounded the whole .with a C.as. in one piece of iron or clay. A, is the main; A blpck of copper ore f�om Pittsburgh, Pa., �which protects the screw from injur:v and draught tube whic h  is set 01 th � chimney, I is being exhibited in Liverpool, wllieh weighs 
_a a. more perfe.:t action. and B is a conical top. C C, Dra Ibe brane') I nearly two tons. 
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the end of the scroll . 
lmproyemellt In making Seabb.allJs. 

Re-issue-to Fl'ancis Durand ,at1.4jf1!e.si-
1'hore Pacqueur, of Paris, France;�1 ti!i;:>"rove� 
men! in making Scabbiirlls att'd other hollow 
articles of Leathel". -'Patented Oct. 15, 1846. 
Re-issued August 7,1847, They declare that 
tbey do not now claif,j;). the manner ,of con
structing this particular' 'machine, but that 
the same has' been described for the express 
purpose of showingfo the workmen the prac
tical mod,e of procedure in efTectingsuch ma
nufaCture ; ·but what they do claim and secure 
by letters p�,�ent,is the' manner of makir:r ar� . 
ticles of leather, such as are designated; that 
is to say, the makillg them without,seam,�r 
joinings, either by cement or oth�rwi�e ; the 
leath�r of which they are made being split so 
as to leave solid edges as described And this 
they claim irrespective of any particular ma
chine or apparatus by which the splitting of. 
the leather way btl etlected. 

"Insects are found in slate, and flienud ants 
in amber. 
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